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on October 16th, 1911, *t fit4« A. \, * hfF*ft~on 
collision occurred on the !*i*eotcrl SVietflc Hftllwny rwr-r ?ort 
Creole, Hub., tw>twffn north-boon** p«**©n#**r tmin 'to, 105 p.nd 
fouth-ooun^ extr« f?iwt fpfll̂ rht trMn Ho. 4<">7. Thl« accident 
war not rc^nrt^rt to thl* office by teletTftrih until October 
17th f th» ««88fi|f# havlnr boon *ent from Kanea* C?ity, "o., at 
6; 49 P. W t h * 16th. On the aorning of the 16th, r©-
rortfl f»ml*r»<t information HP to th«t »wmi.tyfl«i af th* f*oolO»nt, 
N N & In«^eetor» Jam**) RNRT Stsrblro: were tn#traate«t to an 
Investigation, fhev ©t on a* nroeeert#<* to th» «o<»n9 of th« 
accident, pinfl after W R O E U R T N P *ll pvpll*t>L<* Information, at
tended th« ^oron«r*? ln^wst *RVI »«nl«tort in tht 4»XFTFFLIN*tion 
of wTtn#js*e«. Th* following I F » rynor^l* O F their rwort: 

tht Klspourl ?*olfle fli*il*r»y t*«*» the rtouM* tmeka 
of the Union ? « F L F L E fl*ilror* from H O N T H Ppith» to Oilaor* Jan CA
tion, a ftletnno* of utiout 5 allee, *n$ Its o-n single tr»ek 
line froa Elinor* Junetl ?n sooth. 

PRFFFL«n^«r train Mo. 106, aaiteifttlnp of Kl«#o*trl Pacific 
engine So. 7707, on* BAFGRNG* em*, one combination m*ll nrwl 

PEB«#n#ar oar, one d«y ooaeh, m« chair oar, arnd one Pullman 
«lft«pery l«ft KAHFIRB City, »©., for Omnha, 8eo., at 1JH01 A . 
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Supresber ?3, 1911. 

relative to aooi&en* on th* tUesourl Pacific Hy., Ootouer 16,1911. 
Draft submitted by the Chief Inapeesor of safety Ac«t>ll-
*nc»* as a oft«l* for the r*f»**ort of th« Coaaiasion. 



October 15, 1911, about one hour l*t«. At Union, a »tptl>n 30 
E L L « 8 froa South Oanha, the ©raw of this triin rawly*** order 
Bo. 16, running &e follow*s 

*Bo. 106, £ngine 7707, will run lata OR foilowe; 
le&v*ti array Bilo &», Mrnsxvl 8*213 m, ^latteaouth fit30 
txffl, LaFl*tte fl»40 an, ^llaore Jot, fliBO 

Tho trtln them nrooeeded toward tiemha, being about one hour 
an<5 thirty alnutes late at tho tlae of th* aneident. 

Freight train extra Wo. 407, In oh#r#* of Conductor 
Orose «nd £n#i»a««n Cmwftard, and oon«L3TLNP of ML**ourl ?.*clflo 
engine Ho* 407, fourteen lo«dad *nrt thr*e #»nty c«r«, with a 

e*^oo**, left tho yard Nichols £tr«*tf 0*aha» Reb«, at 
7:30 A, um Before starting, this tr^ln r*«eiv«*i orfl«»r »o. 19 f 

r#F»dlng aa follow** 
*• n̂ lrn* 407 run r-xtr* o»»h,« to Smith 0»r»ha 

with right ow*r No. 166.* 
On arrival at &>uth oa^he, at about ft J 06 A* K., four loaded 

dare vers picked up and both the oonduotor ano enginesen went 
to the jr-ftrd offloe to cheek the register book and to ascertain 
If all superior train* had arrived. *rior to cheeking the 
register, they received train oru«r Ho. 2B, reading ae follow*! 

"Engine 407 will run extra South Qsaha to Fall* 
City yard, nil laeat *xtr» S**t £$£3 at Union *nd 
kxtra west 7710 via Vsludge at Jfabraska City Jet.* 

Sxtrft 407 left 3outh Uataha about 8*35 A. S., passed Crllaor* 
Junction, no QloeX eigne1 ay*tern being In use, and proceeded 
south upon th© single traofc, colliding ^1th panaenger train 
Mo. 106 at St46 A„ U.9 near Fort Grook station* about one and 

one-half alias south of ailaiore Junction, oauelng the death of 
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eeren persona find lnjurle* to tventy-nlne others, on* of whoa 
hae elnee died. The lornaot of the oalll*ion derailed end de
molished ooth of the loooaotWeej the dtiy ooach was telosooped 
two-thlrda of Its l̂ nnfth or tha oombln&tloa ear, ••rhlin 
r»rnet iOnlly destroyed, whil^ the be&^tf** anr hf-d »ne end badly 
damaged. 

Th*? aooident ocaurre<T on a ourve of r.'-jout three de
grees, which prevented th* «ri£ln***um <r" the ptte*«nfr;er tr&la 
froa ffelnp the freight trtla In tl«? to evert the aollifiloa, 
he twing on the outbid* ~>f the ou/*ve, ^HUe M b fireean *a» 
eng«^ed in firing a£ the time. Consequently, the freight train 

not «SiffoovF-refl until the paeeengt-r train <*lfchlra a few 
ear lengths of It, and no opportunity ^ « afforded of cheeking 
the e-̂ eed of the passenger trrin, r»Meh v^g probably acre than 
40 rallee t>er h o w . The enfineKen of the f r* tpht tml n, however, 
"«r- j« the lnwide ^f the eurre, *ntf si*** the passenger train In 
tirae to brln^ hip train ^lmo^t to & etop. 

The offloe of the yar^ master of the HIbeoutI selfla 
H * 11-av in 3ovth om?hr> i» located about 400 yurde froa the 
Union Pacific ^aseenger d^pat. In till? offlee 1b rept the train 
rejrlfitrr hook prerlouely senttyjned, in *hlch is r̂ap̂ setf to be 
recorded the tlae of the urrlv*l and departure of all trains «t 
South £&aha. Trvl^t ZrrAn ̂ onduotor* are require* by the rule* 
to register their trains In person, and both they end their 
en^lns»men are required to cheek t ia re^if»ter book ^nd «#oe r e 

tain if superior tr&lna Usve arrived and departed before etert-
ingr out from the yard oa their trina. Passenger train donduetort 



are not required to register, fhe operator at this yard of flea 
registers tha passenger trains hiaaelf9 receiving Information 
relative to their arrival in the following manner t~ When A 

Viseourl pacific passenger tr&ln passe* Ollaore Junction, th* 
towerman at that plaoe, who la In th* employ of th* Union Pacific 
Railroad, notifies the Union Pacific dispatcher at Omaha, by 
telephone, that the train has massed. The Union Pacific die* 
patcher than notifies the Missouri Pacific dispatcher at Pall* 
City, Neb., a dlttana* of about 100 alios. The Ml A sour 1 Pacific 
dispatcher, upon receipt of thle Information, Issue* a train 
order to the operator in tha yard off lea at £outh Omaha, who 
is located aoout 93 mile* fro* Palls City, to register the 
passenger train as having arrived at -iouth Oemha at A eertaln 
tlae. 

This method of R&intwining >x train register, where 
Information asset pass by telephone through one office, then by 
telegraph through two other offices, affords opportunities for 
aietakes to ooour and should be discontinued, especially in 
view of the et&tem&nt of Gonductor tiroes that he often had to 
call up the dispatcher in order to Jtnow if train* ware in, and 
hf.d bean told to go -ut Into the yard end look for thesu A 
proper regard for safety la trnln operation would see* to re
quire tha maintaining of a train register at ailmcre Junction, 
where conductors should BET required to register In person or 
by written slip or ticket, so that a pro*>*r record mlpht be kept. 

Missouri Pacific Train Disptacher Lane, located at 
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"'-ll*3 ~lty, at-Sfo th t he a«nt to the operator at UouUs 0«nhe 
e a«ssa^e aAflras#e*X to Conductor £>r̂ 6f*, reding; as follow*: 

•tfontfnetor ttr 4*<?. No. I Of, ehould 
Olltoore Junction about 8s50 an ^Ith no signals. '?.^.K.# 

Both thfr operator at iiouth Maaha *n<5 Conductor Oroaa claia they 
6Id not reeelwe this Beeasge. Had this awaeage, cir hnd train 
order Ho. 16, been in the poseeaeion of Conductor Arose, In 
charg* of extra Wo. 407, the accident wmilrt undoubtedly k***o 
been averted. 

Oonflxjotor frrou* checked the register an<* O I P I P P he 
thought So. 105 had firriwetf, but *aalte that hr> nlp-ht have 
nletafcen Mo. 155, which w*»« on the roister, for Ho. 105, whioh 
w** not on the rejrl titer; or that ho sight have oheefced the 
wrong ditto. Although require^ by the rulea to do so, the enfflne-
san £14 not cheek the register, sooeptlng the conductor1a word 
for It that oil superior trains had arrived* 

The weather was cloudy end there wee no fop. The 
eoployeea Involved h*0 h«a sufficient tin off duty an* h»<3 not 
been on rtuty In excels of the statutory period* 

Thle eeoiclent wee caused by the failure of the con
ductor »n*5 englneftan in ehcrfte of freight extra Ho. 407 to obey 
*ntf be governed by the rule requiring the* to eheoX the train 
register at South t̂ aahn and to Know that superior train* had 
arrived* Both were experienced teen, *nft there is no excuse 
for this negligence. 

to a preventive of aeelAenta of thle character, It 



le recommenced that m ;=decnirttf tr.nin re^ifter book be main-
t Hi nod at O-llmore Junction. 

It ir further recommended thst et blcrfc ^ f NP3 ftystsm 
be installed. 

fteapcctfully submitted. 

Chief Inppectnr of 
Safety Appliances. 


